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MASS PRODUCTION OF JUVENILES OF FRESHWATER PRAWN
MACROBRACHIUM ROSENBERGIf IN FRENCH POLYNESIA :

PREDEVELOPMENT PHASE RESULTS

AQUACOP'

Cenlre Océallologique du Pacifique!
CNL'XO-COP n.p. 7004 Taravao, Tahili (French Polynésia)

AOSTRACT

SillCC 197J, a Il~W rnclllOd for mas) production of I\1acrobrCl{'/,ilf1U rVJl'1Ibugll pO'I-brv~chas becn

s~l up in Frc:lCil Polyncsia in CNEXO-COP centre in c.ol1aboralion wiril Tantorl1l Fljh~rlL~S S~fVIC~

The lùrva..: :H~ rt:arcu in ck~'r wJlcr daily rcno:wctl, withoUl phytopLm\....ûn J:lJ .H Illgh dc.::l::.l!y

(100 to 120 larvac l'cr lit r in conical bclltom tanks of O.ti and .2 m 3 ). 90 rosl-larv;J~ per

lilr~ arc Obt31l1cd WIlh11l six wc-.:ks Oil J oiel of Arlclllù/ll.lUr1ii .IJlJ mCtl p.1rtlck:. ~Jnce 197o, a pilot

hatch.:.ry is working Jl\J tl.:ll pilot s:Jk:. productiollS gave 4.0 million juv.;nill.'~ t.kmOII'ltr ..ulIlg Ihe
r ~lillJililY of t:li, m.:t:!Jl rh.:. t~.:hll)logj L tkscri~d and [he production ..-:osts dISCUSSC\J.

INTRODUCTION

SINCE 1973, the CNEXO-COP aquaculture
leam, in collaboration with the Fisheries
Service of French Polyncsia is sclting up an
original technology for mass production of
Macrobrachium rosel/bagii post-larvac; after
an e-xpcrimental phase (1973-1976) for explor
ing the basic parameters of the technology and

• Â4U3CUltUll' l~i:\m of Ihe • Ccnlre OC'éanoJogîqucdu

Pacilîquc'
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- Crusl.H.:C:.I1l :111(1 fish cllllur"s: P. J. Halt,

M. J<.il illo, J. P. L.lIHJrcl, J. Gogucnhcilll,

F. fallourJ, O. Avalle, J. MOClccau. S. lJrouillcl,
H. Crleloue, H. Pont. D. Amaru. V. Vana••
A. Denncll, D. Sanford.

.- Tcchnology: J. r. Virmaux.

- Â'-lu.l":lIlIUI~ prugr:lIlI01C ("O\)r(lillaIClr ln [l(lpical

11'':~\: A. 1it:hd.

going through the problems, and a pilot phase
(1976-1979) for evaluating the costs. we are
now moving to a production scale hatchery.
which will provide the local farmers with post
larvae (15 millions posl-Iarvae per year).

As far as possible ail the parameters are
controllcd (temperature, salinily, water quality,
food quantity and quality, sanihltiolt, light).
The experimental phase sh wcd that thcs~

contrais arc bctt~r performcd at higll dcnsity
(100 I:J.rvOlejlitrc) and in clear water.

PRODUCTION TECHNOLOGY

Since hatchery technology is described in
details elsewhere (AQtI ACOI' 1977 a, b), only a
brier summary is given here.

For braodstock, about 3,000 female and
1,500 male pra\\~1S, gencrally larger !han 30 g
in wcight, are maintaincd ln thrce 1,000 m'
earthem ponds; a fourth pond is used tll gro\\
out the juveniles till reproduction size. As
long as water temperature remains above 23°C,
this broodstock providc 111 a week a minimum
or one hundrcd gravit! fcmalcs with dark grey
(ncarly rl'ady [0 hatch) ~ggs. The l'emales
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seined from the ponds arc placed in 2 m"
circular tanks at 4 ppt salinity and within five
days release more than 1,000,000 larvae.

After hatching, the larvae arc reared in
cylindrical tanks with conical boltom and
central aeration. The hatchery includes experi
mental tanks of 0.8 m" and production units
of 2 m". Larvae are stocked in the tanks at
initial denslty of 100 larvae/litre and production
is nowadays routinely greater than 90 post
larvaejlitre in 42 days.

TAULE 1. InNffoudcamposifioll (~~ofJlywcig"')

Squid Re,h 20

Shrimp Rcsh 10

lien cggs 20

1krnng ro~ 20

Vltamln O1IX

Minerai mix 1
Cod "ver 011 15

Algmate 12

Salinity of the culture water is increased
from 4 ppt at hatching to 12 ppt and tempera
t re is maintained aL 29-31 oc. The mixture f
frcsh an seawater first chlorinatcd and fil
tered i~ used to completely exchange each
rearing tank once a day at 1600 ho urs.

zoca 6 and the Ar/emia nauplii aCter the daily
water exchange from Jate stage zoea 2. The
amount of food given is adJusted according tù
consumption, which may vary widcly around the
standard given in Table 2.

Post-Iarvae are harvested from each tank at
the 32nd and 40th days. They arc transferretl
to 2 m" cylinder tanks where the salinit)' is
dropped to zero within 24 to 48 hours. Afler
acclimation to freshwater the prawns are sent
to grow-out ponds; their average weight is
8-15 mg at this Lime.

To avoid bacterial contamination and resull
ing mass mortalities, the hatchery is washed out
and allowed to dry for three days between
production run. Antibiotics (chloram
phenicol, penicilline-streptomycine, terramyeine.
1 to 20 g/rn") are used if bacterial diseascs
appear during larval culture, md prevemi\ely
at appearance of first post-larvae.

The hatchery la our force consisLs of a
technical manager and two to four assistants
Two workers can manage Cighl to ten tanks per
day and the 'lmount of labour requircd is vir
tually the same for both 0.8 and 2 m' tanks.
Hov.ever, for continuous daily management of
eight production tanks, a squad of four wouId

TABLE 2. S/cwda,d amOllnl ofdail)' feeding ro((', accordinc la the slage, for (/ tlwu.mmllanm.'

2 4 6 10 PL

AllC'nria naupllÎ 0 5 J5 20 25 35 45 45 ~5

(numbcr in lhousands)

Inerl food 0 0 0 0 0 .08 .12 .15 .1 J
(mg dry weighl)

The lan'ae are given two types of food: inert
particlcs (compositions and amount given in
Tables 1 and 2) and newly hatched Ar/emia
nauplii. The inert food is given from 0800 to
1400 hour in 1\\'0 tu four meals from st;lge

be recommended becau e of the normal fi\e
day work wcek and occasional absenteeism
About one third of the labour is for feeding,

ne third for observation and ounlmg, and
one t!lird for w;ller changing.
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l'RUllIJ(TllJN RrSULlS AND COSTS

To!al ,urvlv,L! has increased l'rom an average

45 '/~ l'tH the first pilot assays to an average or
n'/.. l'or the last two (Table 3) in the standard

condition,.

C'JI'(: T'or cstimating the budget of the
future produetlol1 hatcbery. using solar encrgy
l'or Ilcating, computations were madc ~ccord-

plastic tanks. rrCeLer, mixer-liqueficr. mlLri)
scopc. measurelllent littings.

The projecl<:u yearly budget ($ 139,000 or
S 9.27/1.000 post-Iar ae) is computed in accor
dance wilh th IWO last assays on Table 5.
Social insurances, holiday bonuses and manage
ment cos!s arc ail included in the labour costs.
Energy costs arc cOl1lputed by multiplying thc
power or evcry electrical fitting by the numbcr

TAULI. J. Rc,HtIt\ off/le pilol SCO/l' (I,lllJ,}'.\

NUl11hcr or .I>;'JY ~ 10

({,Il'mg JIlI,JIIlIIl (day'\) (.0 54 (ff, 4(, 40 40 41 40 41 40

I\v'~("!;l: [o.,;IllJlr.:r~llllr(( c) 27 28 20 29.5 JO .10 29.5 .10 5 JO If))

l{;ll'.lll~ v()lunl~ (m',) .. KX.8 Sx.H 4x 8 7x.8 4x 8
3x2 1x2 4x2 4:0:2 ~x2 2x2 5;.;2 5>:1 !x2

-- -----~
Irllll,ll tHlul\''lU of 1.1",Ial:

(1Ilou ....llld,,) M15 1187 44M 1774 1135 841 1S) 111711 Il)(,) ,134

"\Jlllllh":f of brV;IL' ,\1 '"l'll ... r I.lrv.lt: ou.;urrcn' l:

(tlltlU';lild"J n7 191 8H 1 IWO 841 \KS 71,.\ 10(,) ~ 14

'Jumlx:r of p'''I·larvL!l:
prodw.:t:d (1I1ml\.IIlJ'.) 11)0 >zo .\7 550 (,{)l) (>ID 205 2SH 11H16 1tj(j

-----

"iurvlval { ::'J 47 44 31 5.1 7~ >.1 27 'J, 'II

NUJ1Ihcr of prl''>{·larvac
prot!u(cd r~r Illre 61 .\2 76 51 29 IIlI

ing tll a pr Jected productioll of 15 million,/
year (7 productions of 2.1 each) and in accor
dance with the Ia.,t results obtained. The
i'lVc'tment for such a h'ltchery is estimalcd at
S 2'J2,OOO (Table 4). Ali the figures arc l'mm
prororma invoices on a mid 1979 ba,is.
Al11ortir;dion j, compulcd lincarly l'or 20 ycars
for Ilousing. 5 ycar'i l'or l11echanical fillings,

Or hours each one workcd and addi fIg on 10 ~~

for electrical Juses in the circuit.

DISCUSSION

The techno!ogy dcvelopcd ill Tahiti dirrcrs
l11ainly from olhcrs dcvdoJlcll III Ilaw,lI
(fujimu!a, 1967-73) and Taiwan (N'li·] Isicn
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L'llLl·l 1'1 ojeclcd illl/w! il/res/mclI/ for nlr Iw/rllcf)' of ! 5 milliollJ ]JOSt-(f/ll n(' .1 f!",r/) nIt,! ;/.1

(in US S mid 1979 l'Sl;'l:lIfion)

OrUùUSl0Ck pond~ (4., 1,000 m2)

Ha.chery building (JOO m')

Solnr hc:tring system

Gcnernl <:>lorc and service building (100m'-)

SpJWlHl1g and post.l::lrvac sforage tanks (10 x 5 ml)

Raising lan' (" accessories) (12 x 2 m')

Tr~atmcnt rcscn'oirs (2 "< JO m:l)

Watcr pump.s and pipes

AIr suppr~ssor and pIpes

Labor.Hory Jpparalus

Fl>oJ slorJ,g~ a:1J prcp' ration

\liscdlancous

Initial cost

70,000

66,000

60,000

10,000

8,000

20,000

10,000

22,000

4,000

10,000

6,000

5,000

292,000

Amortization
Annuitics

3,500

3,JOO

6,000

500

1,600

4,000

2,000

4,400

800

2,000

2,000

1,700

31,200

T '\ULL 5. f"lljl'ucd Yf'arl 'I/tl/cht!/')' bud;:('( lm "rartur/IVI: 0/15 m;l!ivfI

Posl-!twvae pa J',-nr (US $ miel 1979 priC'l'.\)

Food

An., 'OIICS (10 kg)

1 biologisl

2 tcchnician~

3 workers

Alginate die! (2 000 kg weI)

Arlemia cyS!S (200 kg)

30,000

22,000

21,000

5,000

10,000

1,000

Encrgy (55,000 KWh) Il,000

Dr00d'\lock maintenance salary
food

lnv~':)tmcllt annu\[i~s (as ln TJblc 4)

us S·) è.7J1 OIJ() l'ost-I.trvao.
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7,000

800

31,200

139,000



Chao and J-Chiu Liao,1977),by a higher density
and no phytoplankton in the water, this techno
logy allows a close control of the rearing pro
cedures and conducts in standard conditions,
to obtain constant results. Jn case of bacterial
attacks or epiphytes or epizooty, more effective
treatments can he done due to the smal1 volume
of the rearing tanks.

Jn the projecled yearly budget, the cost of
labour is the major expenditure in the openition
(58 %of the total) and the skill and efficiency
of those employed the major reasons for ils
success.

Water trealment through biological filters
which gives good results on experimental scale
could he used in the future on the production
scale. The daily water changing will he sup
presscd and the heating greatly reduced; a
three men team (one biologist and two techni
cians) then will run a 12 tanks hatchery ail year

round; the cost will he lowered approximalively
to S 7.5/1,000 post-Iarvae.

Many priees in French Polynesia are higher
than in other tropical places, especially salaries ;
almost everything must he imported and long
distance shipping and high import taxes in
crease all prices of goods by an average of 66%.
Il CaD he assumed that in other country, the
production cost could he greatly reduced.

CONCLUSION

The tcchnology set up by the CNEXO-COP
aquaculture team (AQUACOP), in co-operation
with the French Polynesia Fisheries Service,
is now on a production scale. The projeeted
production cost ($9.27/1,OOOpost-larvae) seems
low enough to go on to commercial scale.
The reliability of the tcchnology is high due
to the control of ail the parameters and the
skillness of the technicians.
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